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Ga. Intern Program Anderson To Ec Grant Awarded
Attend Conference
To Be Initiated Here
Beginning with the Summer
quarter of 1972, Georgia College
will be a participant in the
Georgia Intern Program.
The program will create an
opportunity for undergraduate
and graduate students at G.C. to
be actively involved in specific
projects
of
government
agencies in Georgia, while
earning up to fifteen hours
credit toward their degree at
the same time. All students at
G.C. are elligible to work in the
intern program. Financial
stypends will be small and will
vary inversely with the amount
of credit to be awarded.
Interns will work within state
and local agencies at tasks of a
professional nature essential to
departmental operation. Intern

positions are available in the
following areas of interest:
Health, Law Enforcement,
Planning, Education, Social
Work, Ecology, Law, Economic
Development, and similar
areas.
All interested students, who
desire to become a summer
intern, should obtain an application blank form the
Academic Dean's Office. Upon
completion of the application,
the student should then return
the form by Wednesday, April
12,1972. the selected applicants
will be notified before May 1 of
the time and place of their interview. Student interns will be
selected from the applicants
who are called to be interviewed.

You Caring For People Like You
Give: Bloodmobile: GMC GYM "^fSfr

New Ga. College
Buildings Named
Two new buildings and a
dining room at Georgia College
have been named in honor of
three former faculty members
whose years of service at this
institution tell something of the
history of GC.
The three are Alice Napier,
Mary Thomas Maxwell and Dr.
G. Robert Hoke.
The new dormitory has been
named for the late Alice Napier
who began teaching in the
mathematics department in
1893, four years after the college
was chartered and called
Georgia Normal and Industrial
College (GN&IC).
In 1917 Miss Napier saw the
college empowered to award
degrees and in 1921 she saw the
name changed to Georgia State
College for Women (GSCW)
when the first degree was
granted. Miss Napier taught
here for 43 years and was
chairman of the Department of
Mathematics for 29 years. She
died in 1962 at the age of 96.
Napier Hall, which is actually
a complex of three buildings,
will open in the very near
future. One of the buildings will
contain 100 double occupancy
rooms for male students and the
other will house the same
number of accommodations for
women. Both buildings connect
through a third building containing the house director's
apartment and various lounge,
study and recreation areas.
The new college union has

been designated the Maxwell
College Union Building. Miss
Maxwell, who came to GC in
1936, retired in 1968 and was
named professor emeritus of
English. During her tenure she
saw Georgia College go coed
and the name changed to
Georgia
College
at
Milledgeville.
While at Georgia College Miss
Maxwell served as supervisor
of student teaching, was a
professor in the English
Department and, for a time,
served as Dean of Women.
The Maxwell College Union
will house the bookstore, post
office, student and faculty
lounges, offices for the College
Government Association, a
conference room, offices for the
two student publications, game
rooms, study rooms, and three
hobby workshops including a
darkroom, and dining facilities.
One of the dining rooms in the
Maxwell College Union has
been named the Hoke Faculty
Dining Room in honor of the late
Dr. G. Robert Hoke who died
Jan. 7, 1972 following a long
battle with leukemia.
Dr. Hoke became Dean of the
College in July, 1970, following a
distinguished career in physics.
He had held many positions in
government, industry, and
education. While serving as
Dean at Georgia College, he
helped inaugurate the honors
program and the evening
session of credit courses.

Floyd Anderson, chairman of
the Health, Physical Education
and Recreation Department at
Georgia College, has been invited to serve as a consultant at
the first International Conference on Outdoor Education.

The Conference will be held at
Algonquin Park, Doreset,
Ontario, Canada, in August.

A $5,000 grant has been . beginning on June 12.
The grant has been made by
awarded to Georgia College to
the
InVest-in-America, National
finance a 4V^ week summer
institute on "The American Council, Inc., with headquarEconomic System." The new ters in Philadelphia, Pennprogram under the direction of sylvania. This organization has
grants
and
Dr. B.J. Dooley, associate numerous
professor of business ad- fellowships that it provides to
ministration and economics at improve the knowledge of
about
their
the College. It is anticipated Americans
economic
way
of
life.
that approximately fifty
teachers will take this course
The Georgia College Institute
will be open to elementary and
secondary school teachers in
Georgia so that they may include factual economics information in'their classroom
assignments. The bulk of the
for only one session should he graiit will be used to cover
tuition and other expenses of the
choose.
participating
teachers, acRegistration for the first
cording
to
Dr.
Dooley.
session is set for Monday, June
Among the business leaders
12; for the second session on
who will address the teachers
Wednesday, July 12. Summer
will be Dr. Allen Felix, director
graduation will be held on
of education. New York ExAugust 12.
change; J.B. Fuqua, chairman
Persons interested in further
information should contact R. of the Board, Fuqua Industries,
Inc., Atlanta; D.C. Garrett,
Linton Cox Jr., registrar and
president. Delta Airlines,
director of admissions at
Atlanta; Dr. Leon Lessinger,
Georgia College, Milledgeville.
Georgia State University,
Atlanta; and Georgia College
President J. Whitney Bunting
who is a member of the board of
governors and vice president of
the Invest-in-America National
Council.
FREE
Teachers who would like to
(Believe It Or Not!)
attend this institute or who
would like further information
April 14th Friday
should contact Dr. B.J. Dooley,
Georgia College, Milledgeville
At Georgia College!
Ga.

Summer Quarter Split
Summer quarter at Georgia
College will be split into two
sessions, each kVi weeks long,
according to an announcement
by Assistant Dean Ralph
Hemphill.
Primary purpose of going to
the 4V2-4»^ quarter is to allow
those attending GC's summer
quarter greater flexibility
between course selection and
their personal activities, Dr.
Hemphill said.
He commented that this
felexibility would be especially
important to teachers who
return for graduate work or to
renew their certificates. Under
this plan, the students will be
able to obtain some college
credit during the summer and
still have some time for other
activities.
Under the new plan there may
be several methods of
registration: students may
register for 10 hours for one 4V2
week session and at the same
time register for a five hour
course which would run the full
10 weeks; or students may
register for 10 quarter hours
each session. Twenty quarter
hours (plus physical education)
are the maximum that any
student will be allowed to take
during the summer quarter. Of
course, a student may register

Know Your
Acting Dean

Dr. Ralph
W. Hemphill

NIHY GRIHY
DIRT BAND

Contribute To Cancer Walk-A-Thon

SATURDAY 8:00 a.m.
RECORD HOP in HEAVENLY DAZE Saturday 8-12 Admission 10 cents Bring your favorite records

Packard To Speak
Internationally acclaimed
social commentator Vance
Packard will speak at Georgia
College here, April 13..
Packard, who is currently
working on a new book about
"our nomadic society" will talk
here on "The Changing
American Character."
The Pennsylvania native first
became prominent as a cornmentor on social change in 1957
with his first book "The Hidden
Persuaders." This early work
was a study of motivational
research techniques alerting
the public to the methods of
"persusion in depth" in advertising.
In 1959 he published the best
seller "The Status Seekers"
followed in 1960 by "The Waste
Makers." Each of these books
became number one best sellers
making Packard the first nonfiction writer to publish three
non-fiction best sellers in a row
in recent years.
His latest book was the "The

Sexual Wilderness" published
in 1968. This work gave America
the first significant study since
the Kinsey report of the
changing relationship between
the sexes and the shifting
standards of acceptable
behavior.
Packard has contributed to
many of the leading periodicals
including Reader's Digest,
Look, The Atlantic Monthly,
and the now defunct Colliers
He holds a degree from the
Columbia Graduate School of
Journalism, and has done
graduate work in international
economics at three other
universities.
He
holds
distinguished Alumni Awards
from Columbia and Penn State
Universities.
His lecture will begin at 8:00
p.m. here that night in the
Peabody Auditorium on the
Georgia College campus. There
will be no admission charge and
the public is invited.
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HATCHER SQUARE

MILUEDGEVILLE,

Baseball At G.C.
GEORGIA

Quolity Items Made From
Leafner
Includung:
• LUGGAGE By Samsonife &
Amer. Tourister
• WALLETS By Rico & Cromwell
• TRAVEL KITS
• OCCASIONAL GIFTS
• BELTS By Don Marks

I

Roscoe Pagetf

Don Johnson

Playing for the first time on
the baseball field at the new
athletic complex, the Georgia
College Colonials scored their
first victory of the season
against Fort Valley State
College by a score of 11 to 7.
This, the fifth game of the
season, broke a losing streak of
four previous games for the
Colonials. Facing such teams as
Mercer and Shorter College,
both NIAFA finalists last year,
the Colonials had not been able
to come up with any victories
thus far this season. Also
plaguing the Colonials were the
facts that there were only three
returning lettermen this year,
thus resulting in the roster
being made up mostly of
Sophomores and Freshmen,
and being a young team, some
of the Colonials were inexperienced at their positions and
in college baseball.
Coach Allan MacNamee
stated, that although the team is
young and the defense in the
past games has been low, the
Colonials would be more consistent in winning future games

1
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i Letters
To The
Editor
Dear Editor:
Don't say I didn 't tell you, but
I did point out what would
happen if open dorms were
permitted. That man, whom I
admire so much now, pointed
out all the sinful activities that
By Kevin Fosgate
went on in that God-forsaken
Recently Georgia College has a candidate. Everyone knows dorm in Athens, I guarantee you
that the same kind of carryingsbeen involved in student him, and he certainly is as
on
goes on in those fine old
elections. Apparently, the qualified as some of the candorms on the Georgia College
student body as a whole has didates that ran in the last
campus.
Why, I could just
forgotten the purpose of good elections. Now, if I could just
imagine
the
horrible shock I
old-fashion elections. It seems get the genial poll-worker to put
would have suffered if I had
now that the bigger the block in a plug for him, I just might
vote a candidate can acquire, have a winning candidate on my looked out in the hall and seen
one of those awful boys. I know
the better chances he has; so, hands.
regardless of his qualification,
What ever happened to good my roommate. Prissy, would
he'll be elected.
ol' campaigning, mudslinging, have died. Why, Prissy turned
around the picture of her
flagwaving elections? They
mother
on her desk when she
To begin with, who knows any have completely disappeared
of the candidates? If one was from this campus. Actually, it is changed into her woolies. I must
instructed by his Junior Ad- a laugh to refer to Georgia warn you again that if the
visor, campus organizer, or College as having an election. school continues to allow boys in
non-prejudiced poll worker to All one needs for a platform is to those dorms, pretty soon the
vote for a certain candidate; be popular with a few select
boys and girls will be holding
naturally, one would. After all, people after their own personal hands. From there it is all
one wouldn't let brains or logic gains, and he can win the down-hill. I must close now.
interfere with his choice in election.
Since it is warming up, I must
picking candidates. It appears
mend
the hole in my bathing
In the future I would like to
that all anyone knows about a see more fairly run democratic suit or else my elbow will be
candidate are his posters', elections, an efficient elections exposed for all the world to see.
handbills, or banners,
committee, and more con- As always,
For the next sudent elections I ventional methods uf cam- Helen Alice Goodbody
Class of '29
am nominating Donald Duck as paigning.

Georgia College ElectionFarce Or Reality?
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By
Robert

A

Riddle
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Coach MacNamee stated also
that moral support helped in the
winning of games. He urged all.
college students who qould to
come out and support the team.

through an already excellent
pitchingstaff and a stabilization
of positions which occurred
partly through the win against
Fort Valley last Tuesday,
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New H.P.E.R.

Come Join The Pub Club
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Instructor
Roy B, Robinson Jr, has been
appointed by the Board of
Regents to serve as an instructor in Georgia College's
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation (HPER) Department beginning in September,
according to. Dr, J, Whitney
Bunting, GC President,
In addition to his classroom
assignments, Robinson will
serve as head basketball coach
for the Colonials,
The 34-year old coach taught
and coached for nine years at
P,G. Appling High School,
Macon, and is presently at
Central High School, Macon,
Robinson received his BS
degree from Fort Valley State
College and his M,Ed. from
Georgia
College. While
coaching at Appling Robinson
twice was chosen by his
colleagues to serve as an AllStar Coach, once for the
Georgia High School East-West
game and once for the NorthSouth game.
Floyd Anderson, chairman of
GC's Department of Health,

Physical Education and
Recreation (HPER) commented that Robinson was
chosen for the position
"because of his record and his
background in HPER. Of the 52
individuals who applied fpr the
position, it was my judgement
that he was the best."
Moving quickly following his
appointment, Robinson was on
campus here Saturday to assist
in signing four high school
seniors who received Georgia
College's first grants in aid for
athletics.
Financed by donations from
the Georgia College Alumni
Association, the Drummers
Club and by a donation from an
anonymous Milledgeville
Resident, the grants went to
Blake Anderson, 6'4", Baldwin
High School, Milledgeville;
Gary Brown, 6'6", Macon
Northeast High School; Tom
Cornelious, 6'3", Jeffersonville;
and Larry Lavenick, 6'4",
Macon Central High School.
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Milledgeville

April 9th

Letters Policy
Please keep all letters to the Editor short as possible. Letters should
be typed. Any formal complaints concerning the content of this paper
may be directed to the Editor and will be reviewed by the Publication
Board for The Colonnade,
Direct all correspondence to Campus Box 1584

2:00 5
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STAFF BOX

\

p.m. :i:
BillFerrell
Robert Riddle
Elaine Gibbs
Mark Roe
Paula Rhodes
Ellen Hutchinson
Frank Hill

Staff: Kevin Fosgate, Gregg Duckworth, Rob Wiggins, Richard
Frady, Tommy Thrasher, Will Evans, and James Keinard.
*

Come Bank With Us

Jantsen

•

Arrow

9 London Fog

Exchange Bank I
Located At Hatcher Square Shopping Center

•

•
Florsheim
•
Pendleton
• Sero
• Levi
•
Canterbury
% Robert Bruce

6:00 i
Editor-in-chief
Associate editor
Managing editor
Business manager
News editor
Layout editor
Art editor
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On Sale Friday April 7fh Thru Saturday April 8th

REEN
•JISCOUNT

10 am To 10 pm Monday Thru Saturday
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BEN PEARSON

ARCHERY SET
REG. $19.97
MODEL 7530

nz

/^''
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^EH PEARSON 25LB.

BOW
t
MODEL 7020

FOUR-PLAYER

BADMINTON SET
tumxi Pan'

18 Oz.

REG.
$8.97

FAMOUS LIQUID

TURTLE
*^.!SSl WAX

Toy Dept.

BIRTHSTONE AND FASHION

RINGS
IN 10KAND 14K GOLD

Cleans 'n polishes your car in
one easy step for year round
protection. REG. $1.39

^^.

FOR MEN, WOMEN, TEENS

FULL-SKIN

CHAMOIS

WAS $14.96
NOW $9.96

WAS $12.86
NOW $8.56

WAS $28.86
NOW $19.60

FO/? CAR OR HOME
FASTI FULL ASORPTIONI
QUICK DRYING!
REG. $2.99

WAS $29.86
NOW $19.86

1^'

WAS $28.86
NOW $19.60

We've done it! We've slashed prices even lower than our regular lov/ prices! You couldn't be luckier.
Just look v/hat you'll save on these gorgeous genuine stone rings. Don't delay. Buy several now for gifts.

Jewelry Dept.
Hardware Dept.

Was $24.96
NOW $16.64

SPECIAL OFFER

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

Quantity rights reserved. All items subject to prior sdle.
Entire stocic not included in this sale, Original price tag shown
on every item. Illustrations enlarged,

1900 NORTH COLUMBIA, 441 NORTH, MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.

